
Partner with Ardon Health for 
high-quality specialty pharmacy 
services every time

At Ardon, our practice  
is specialty pharmacy 
Ardon Health is here to help patients 
on their health journey — and to 
assist you throughout the process. 

Not sure which specialty  
pharmacy your patient can use?
No problem. When you send us a prescription, we’ll 
investigate your patient’s benefits. If the patient can’t 
use Ardon Health, we’ll send the prescription to the 
appropriate pharmacy. 

Our specialty services  
save you time
Expect fast and easy prescription services.  
Just send us a prescription, and we’ll do the rest.

Our services include:
• Prescription benefits investigation and issue 

resolution

• Prior authorization coordination

• Financial and copay assistance enrollment

• 24/7 patient access to our experienced 
pharmacists

• Disease-specific individual care plans

• Tailored medication counseling

• Adherence monitoring and support

• Side effect evaluation and interventions

• Next-day medication delivery

• Proactive refill planning and coordination

• Support program connection

In addition, our clinical team monitors your patient 
and will contact your office if there is any concern.

We do all this so you can focus  
on caring for your patients.
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Financial and copay assistance

• We help every patient with enrollment in financial 
and copay assistance programs.

• By easing the financial burden of specialty 
medications, we make it easier for patients to 
follow their treatment plan.

Care coordination

• With each refill, we screen for changes in health 
and medication use.

• Our pharmacists communicate with providers to 
coordinate any care needs along the way.

We do all this so patients can focus  
on enjoying their lives.

Questions? 
Visit ardonhealth.com or call us at 855-425-4085  
to learn more about how we can help.

Our Hepatitis C Program 
How we help your patients

Comprehensive  
patient assessment

• We assess each treatment against patient-specific 
factors, including genotype, cirrhosis and medical 
history.

• We carefully screen for drug interactions before 
and throughout treatment.

Therapy education

Prior to treatment, we counsel on the following:

• Directions for use and treatment duration

• Proper administration

• Appropriate medication storage

• Adherence and viral resistance prevention

• Missed dose prevention and handling

• Lab monitoring and SVR12

• Side effect prevention and handling

• Hepatitis A and B vaccination
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About Ardon Health
Ardon Health is your locally owned 
and operated specialty pharmacy 
expert. We serve patients throughout 
the U.S. with a focus in the Pacific 
Northwest. We understand the 
healthcare landscape of our region 
and are easily accessible for you and 
your patients. 


